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WPGA Jr. Foundation Skills Challenge 

The WPGA Jr. Foundation Skills Challenge is limited to the first 120 players that enter by
the deadline or when capacity is reached for an age/gender division, whichever happens
first. A waitlist may be formed at the discretion of the WPGA Jr. Foundation staff. There
will be no on-site; day of the event walk-ons permitted. 
A participant's age division is based on his/her age on the day of the event - 9/6/20.
Participants must be residents of Wisconsin and/or a Jr. Foundation member.

DATE / SITE / TIME: Sun., Sept. 6 - Whistling Straits - Tee Times start - 1pm by age division

OVERVIEW: In an effort to offer a fun, yet competitive experience for boys and girls ages 7-
15, we created the "Skills Challenge" in lieu of the canceled Drive, Chip and Putt season. This
one-day event will allow competitors to test their skills in golf's core areas- driving, chipping
and putting. Golfers of all skill levels are welcome to compete at the 2021 Ryder Cup site.  

ELIGIBILITY: 

FORMAT: Each participant will hit a total of 3 drives, 3 chips and 3 putts, much like the Drive,
Chip and Putt competition. For the driving competition, points are accumulated based on
accuracy and distance inside a 40 yard wide grid. For chipping and putting, points are
accumulated based on proximity to the hole. Awards will be given to the top three in each
skill and overall finish in each age and gender division. Please note: depending on COVID-19
guidelines, award ceremony procedures are subject to change.
 
REGISTRATION: To sign up, click on your junior's age/gender division and fill out the form
accordingly. Please note, if you have multiple children competing, you will have to fill out the
form more than once even if they are in the same age and gender division. The form will
automatically disable once we reach capacity for each age and gender category. Deadline to
sign up is August 30th at 11:59 pm CT.
 

COST: $10 per participant - this includes a tee gift and awards. After the event, each
competitor will receive an $8 coupon to use towards a future WPGA Jr. Foundation
tournament. This coupon will expire on 8/1/2021. 

Questions? Contact Erika at epirkl@pgahq.com

CLICK HERE - Boys 7 - 9

CLICK HERE - Boys 10 - 11

CLICK HERE - Boys 12 - 13

CLICK HERE - Girls 7 - 9

CLICK HERE - Girls 10 - 11

CLICK HERE - Girls 12 - 13

CLICK HERE - Girls 14 - 15CLICK HERE - Boys 14 - 15

https://forms.gle/K8HZVCNFPyop1fpp7
https://forms.gle/67jYVYrKWuCGSB57A
https://forms.gle/Ls1FeDqmKM8WveYe8
https://forms.gle/Kdf17r5Ee8M3TR1U9
https://forms.gle/tepy3T2gPMBXEase7
https://forms.gle/BdXTEtkGf4dTYQRH8
https://forms.gle/GMYAG4BT1Yh51dc6A
https://forms.gle/LP3x2xQfBrM1wT2aA

